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Kentucky

Coal Roads.
RuisvMIe and Nashville May
¦ Do More Duublc Track¬

ing.Other Plans
Also Rumored.

Mnrboiirsyille, Ky., Sent. s..
ft ri ri -nit of n grout increase
¦ coal tonnage in Southeastern
ginmcky, brought about by
(j,. vtension of numerous
Bohne; linos, the Louisville &

lib- Kail road is contom-
luting the double trucking of
B- (iumbnrland Valley Division
ilii.-h curries nil the tonnage
Mllie r<.t extensions. The
|iitiilierland Valley Division is
L miles in length from Mid-
Injilioro, lie meeting point of
Kentucky, Tennessee and Vlr-
llnjti, to Corbln, Ky., the divi-
ioiiiii point. It is claimed that
Ii..re f.ling lines radiate from
|lii«. iliviflion than from any
lilier railroad of similar length
In the South. I luring the past
[wo years some progress husi
b en made at ultimate double
track system by the building of
long Ridings, which have been
be<1 for storage yards. It is
Ifported that early next year
[ho Louisville & .Nashville will
begin the immediate double
backing of the entire division,
The Wasioto «V Hlack Moun¬

tain liaiiroad, the most import-
tun feeding line of the Louis-
Irilli \ Nashville in Southeast¬
ern Kentucky's coal fields, is
now carrying a large tonnage,
Hml the new extension of this
line up Loouoy's to the 20,000
acre nl the International liar-
rrlltn'l l'o. will be followed by
widespread developments in
lhal lection. The L, & N. is
now bldldillg several miles of
»iillng nour Wasioto to avoid a

ngestioti of traffic and hi es¬
tablishing a connecting link
between the Wasioto ,v Black
Mountain extension and the
Clianon Branch, which enters
Hie < h ar Pork coal fields bf
Hell county in the opposite til-
n ei ion.
The Straight Cn-ek liaiiroad

lias been extended several
miles, and a number of coal¬
mining plants have been estab¬
lished in the portion of tin- Bell
county Hold opened by the new

extension.
The ('umbei-laml Railroad,

wjiich has no connection with
the Louisville & Nashville sys¬
tem, Im; which is one of the
¦host important "feeders" of
Hie latter will extend its line
'rein the Knox county coal
fields to Jellico, Tertri., a dis¬
tance of 30 miles. This exten¬
sion has long been contemplat¬
ed, thil Mime work has beon
done in t he way of grading, but
tic idea was temporarily
abandoned tlire-- years ago. It
is reported Hint construction
work will be renewed at an
irlj dale on he JelljCO exten

"ion, where connection Will be
obtained with the L. <V N. and
-"»Uthörn systems.

Civic League Column
IMTKIj ItV 1-HKSS fiiMMITTKi:.

ug» 8«.I Friday ..r Kacb Mouth.

bear Klowor-Lovers:
Last week we promised to

Rive you explicit directions in
column for growing the

winter flowering or Dutch
'mllis, ho that a succession of
bloom from Thanksgiving to
'-aster might be secured. The
following directions, if careful-
!.< followed, will insure huccuss.

They are clipped from the ar¬
ticle mentioned butt week.
Here is the first necessary

point: buy your bulbs from a

good establishment. Tho beat!time to do tin? planting is in
September or early October, as
bulbs deteriorate when they art-
kept long out of the earth. If
they are kept in o cold, dark
collar they oan lie forced when¬
ever you wish.

All bulbs should In- planted in
a rich, light soil.if possible a
composite nf one third leaf
mold, one-third well rotted cow
manure ami one.third sandyloam If it is impossible to getthis use a sandy soil, ami, after
bringing the bulbs to the light,
water very freoly with liquid
fertilizer.

Mi' sure that there are large
holen for drainage, and that
these holes are covered by bro¬
ken pottery or charcoal (prefer-
aid) charcoal) so as to keep the
earth front tilling thorn up.

After you have the earth ami
puts ready half till all the pots
with earth and then put the
bulbs in. <"<>.. r each hull) so
thai its tup is half an inch be¬
low the surface of the soil and
an inch In-low the rim of tin-
pot. The extra spaee allows for
thorough wittering. The soil
should be of the usual moisture
anil pressed motleratoly firm
about the bulbs. Then mark
the pots ami put them in a cold,
dark, rat proof cellar, and leave
them then- for from six weeks
to three months to allow good
roots to form. Water the bulbs
thoroughly about once a week.
Bring them up as you want
them; some may he brought up
much BQonor than others.

If you have not a cold, tlark
cellar the pots may be buried in
tin- earth, except those contain¬
ing the polyanthus narcissus
bulbs, which are very tender.
Place 1"oi^c marks over these
bulbs, so that you can lind the
different varieties.

Hyacinths, tulips, crocuses,
seillii and snowdrops are all
hem-lit ted by freezing, and also
the narcissus except the poly¬
anthus family. Take out a set
about four weeks In-fore you
want them, soak well, and put]
in a cool, dark place for three
weeks to make root growth,!
and then gradually bring to the
sun.

I have known people in
apartments who kept the bulbs
under their beds in it cool room,

proteotod from the light with
newspapers and a lined valance.
When bringing the bulbs to

the light do nut put them in tint
sun at lirst, but place them in a
shaded spot, ami in it few days
they may bo removed to a sun¬

ny window.
Kastor lilies require more at¬

tention. They need a long
growth and should he planted
about Ootobei lirst for Kastor
blooming. Put plenty of char¬
coal at tin- bottom of the pots
and cover the bulbs with sifted
coal-ashes and rough, well-dried
in a n u r e. Water sparingly.
These bulbs are subject to in¬
sect attacks, in this differing
from other bulbs. Watch them
elosoly and if necessary use to¬
bacco dust or one of the prep¬
arations for bug extermination.

The bulbs of these lilies en¬

dure much higher temperature
when brought to the light than
other bulbs.
To make a liquid fertilizer

put a bag of cow manure in a

pail and pour boiling water over

it. Dilute to a golden-brown
when about to use it.
Hyacinths may be given

liquid fertilizer two or three
times a week after they are

brought to the light. Other
bulbs may be given it once a

week. After the bloom is
thoroughly formed they will not
need it.

I When watering drench the
ground thoroughly, but do not

Rules and Regulations
Governing Candidates for the

Five Piano Prizes Offered
by the Kelly Drug Co.
and The Big Stone

Gap Post.
1. The live prizos offered jointly l>> the Kelly DrugCompany and The Big Stone.Gap 1'nst will I»' given to

the live candidates who have received the greatest num.-
iier of Coupon Votes by 6 p. m. February 10, l'.U J, at
which lime the Contest ahull bo declared officially closed
and all voles polled thereafter void.

J. Hallet Box will be opened every Monday after¬
noon at a p. m., and the votes therein counted and the
ballot box reseated by a committee of three selected for
the purpose by the Contest Manager, bis selection to be
subject to public approval. The result of each weeks
count will be published every Wednesday in The Big
Stoie- Gap Post, and tlie candidates name and her stand¬
ing to appear.

a. Nomination lasts Will close NOVEMBER 1st at
.'< w m. After this date candidates will not bo entered
.-xeept by special arrangement with the Contest
Manager.

t. Any candidate living within a radius of 39 miles
of Hig Stone Hap will be accepted, providing she Is nom¬
inated in regular form on one of the Coupon Ballots ap¬
pearing in any of the issues of The Big Stone < lap Post.
The Contest Manager reserves the right to reject the
name of any undesirable candidate and to limit the
number of entries.

5. N oting Coupons to nominate a candidate may lie
cast by anyone, providing they are obtained from any of
the following sources: Coupons appearing in regularIssues of Tho Big Stone Gap Post, or in any band-bill,
dodger, form-letter, or card issues under the name of tho
Kelly Drug Company or The Big Stone Gap Post, or
coupons given out by the Kelly Drug Company or The
Big Stono Gap Post for trade at their store no matter
what from. All others shall be declared void and
thrown out by the judges.

o. No employee of either the Kelly Drug Company
or The Big Stone (Jap Post will be permitted to entei the
contest.

7. All votes must be deposited in the Ballot Box
located at the Kelly Drug Company's store and in tho
presence of the Contest Manager or some one appointed
by him. In casting a number of voles at the same time
they must bo neatly tied together or placed in a small
envelope. Votes may be cast personally or by mail.

Coupons may be secured now and voted any time
"after noun, TUESDAY, SKI'l'K.M BKU I9TII, Make your
purchases at tho Kelly Drug Coiupuny and get yourfriends to do likewise. Every dollar purchased in gen¬eral stock means 200 votes. Kvory dollar spent in their
Jewelry Department means 500 votes. Every dollar paid
on back subscription to The Big Stone Hap Post means
500 votes, and with every dollar paid on subscription in
in advance you get a coupon good for 1,000 votes.
Address all correspondence regarding the contest to

The Contest Manager,
Care of KELLY DRUG COMPANY,

Bif? Stone Gap, Virginia.

litt the ablution touch the
lonveH, us it might be too|
strong.
Many bulbs can be raised in

water Bowls ami hyacinth
glasses may be lined in which
to raise them. Pebbles ami
charcoal shnuhl hi' put in the
howl to support tin' bulb, and
the bowl should be tilled to the
base of the bulb with warm,
soft water, and then placed in a

dry, dark, rat-proof closet until
the roots have made a big
growth. If the water in the
glass becomes foul or diminish¬
ed replace it with tepid water.
When well Htarted the bulb*,

should be brought gradually to
the direct sunlight, where they
should have plenty of fresh air
without being in a draught.

MiaB Janie Thompson left
Wednesday for Kurmville to
attend the State Female Nor¬
mal. Miss Sarah Long, of Big
Stone (Jap, who has been visit
iug Miss Thompson, accompan
ied her..Tazewell Republican.

Demands for
ChristianUnion

1!\ rttSllOP \VaHRKN A, I'amm.kh)
Ln these (Jay8 "orts of in¬

ter-denominational meetings
und conventions wo hear much
talk ubout Christian union. Hut
there in not in some iiuart-
orH u danger of making too lit¬
tle of the real Christian unity
we have by extravagant de¬
mands for a mere mechanical
union which we can never have.
There is already a unity of

Christ'« Church which does not
need to be sought after or pray-led for, because it is already in
tile world, ll is a fur better und
nobler thing than that impossi¬
ble und undesirable organic
union of all Christian people in
ono huge, obeae. and apopletic
organization. Hut some who
never weary of calling for this
useless uuion seem to have oo
scruples concerning the viola-

Mod of Scriptural unity. Their|
demand for Christian union ap¬
pears to b« schismatic in it*
nature, for their proposal ap¬
pears to be that all other
churches shall be swallowed up
by their own. It savors moro
of ecclesiastical ambition and
pride than of real catholicity.
They are quick to tell us that
they are ready to recognize
Christians of all churches, but
what is required is that they
should recognize the churches
of all Christians.
Nothing is more schismatic

than the etfort to impose upon
others conditions of Christian
fellowship which the Holy
Scriptures do not impose. This
was the evil nt which Paul
aimed his Culminations in the
Kpistle to tho tlalatiaus. The
Judiazors of his time pursued
him into all the churches which
he organized, teaching the Hen-
tile converts that their salva¬
tion was dependent upon the
observant.t certain Jewish
ordinances. This was, in effect,
to nullify salvation by faith in
Christ, and to set up a scheme
of redemption by mere median-1
ical processes of organization
and ordinances. The great apos¬tle to the Gentiles would have
none of it. KesiBtiug the apos¬
tle of Hebrew succession and
pretension, he d e c I a r e dt
"Though we, or an angel from
heaven, preach any other gos¬
pel unto you, let him be ac¬
cursed .'¦ lie thus anathema!
ized the schismatic demands of
the Judiazors that lite Qontiles
should become one with them
by being subjected to their
forms and ceremonies. He did
not propose lo allow any one,'
whether man or angel, to im-j
pose a yoke of bondage uponthe freedom of the faith.

It seems that Paul's battle
will have to be fought over in
our day. Men are preaching
again union by submission to
their own sectarian tests and
standards. All this intolerance
of other churches seeks to get
an unfair advantage by posing
as a burning desire for Chris¬
tian unity.
We already have Christian

unity among multiplied mil¬
lions of Christians who are one
in faith and love, although
holding membership in different
ecclesiastical bodies. Why do
these sectarians refuse to recognize and practice this Christian
unity? Why do they seek to
disturb by their schniistie de¬
mands that all souls shall come
into their denomination':' Have
they no appreciation of any
unity except that which is in¬
volved in universal uniformity
under their own type': Will
they despise the unity of the
Spirit unless they can be per¬
mitted to impost- upon all
Christians a union of mere form
ami mechanical organization!'
If they cannot rise to higher
heights of tolerance and charity
than that, they may as well tin
derstand that their demands;
will never he allowed, and that
sectarianism cannot lit- disguis¬
ed or concealed Ijy any preten-
< ions jiidUH fur "reunion <>f
Christendom."
Ah long as men have minds

and think, they will reach dif.
ferent conclusions about many
points, although they may
agree in the cHsuittinls of faith
To attempt to constrain them
into a mechanical uniformity in
these mutters would be injur-
iOIIS to them and harmful to the
cause of Christ. Inclosing them
iu a huge ecclesiastical hippo
drome while they bold diverg¬
ent views might make a lively
circus, but it certainly could
not promote any good end Men
are most effective when most
free and most sincere. To pre¬
tend to agreement of opinion,
when no such agreement exists
in fact, is most hurtful to char¬
acter. To suppress opinions is
at least weakening, if it is not
something worse.
The true plan tor (Jhristiun

nnity, therefore, 1» that every
man be fully persuaded iu his
iown mind, and that he full in
with-thut organization with
which he is ugrec-d and respect
the organizations of all other
Christians. If that orogrum be
not possible, certainly the more
cumbersome, coercive program

Continued un ; two.

Martin and
Swanson

Carry State in Primary Elec¬
tion by Large Majority.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 8..By
majorities of 82,055 ami 36,253,
respectively, Senators Murtin
ami Swanson were nominated
to succeed thernsolyea in the
Federal Semite over Congress-
man Jones and Glass in yester¬
day's Democratic Primary.
Tho vote polled totals up 85,000,
which is considerably above the
normal figure*. With the ex¬
ception of Wlass, each of the
candidates carried bin own con¬
gressional district. (Hasu re¬
ceived a good majority in his
home city of I .ynchburg, but
his district went against him,
Bichmond City went against

Jones und (Bass by majorities
of I..V.U and 1,080, respectively.

Senator Martin will be elected
by the general assembly next
January for a full term of Rix
years, beginning March 4, 1013.
Senator Swunson will be elected
by the same body for the nncx-
pired term of the late Senator
Daniel, which began March t,
this year. He is now serving
by appointment of the governor.
The next term will be Sena¬

tor Martin's fourth.

Beattie Guilty.
Chesterfield Courthouse, Vn ,

Sept. 0..After one Of the most
sensational trials iu the history
of Virginia, Henry Clay Beat
tie, .1 r., was found guilty yes¬
terday afternoon of the murder
of his wife on the Midlothian
turnpike und sentenced to be
electrocuted on Novoinber 34,

T he jury which returned the
verdict was composed of Vir¬
ginia farmers, and before reach¬
ing their decision they knelt iu
the little jury room of the court¬
house praying fervently that
they might pass judgment
aright on the prisoner.
Grimly determined, they

arose a moment later and si¬
lently, one by one, recorded a

unanimous verdict of "guilty."
Pausing iu solemn contempla¬

tion for fifty-eight minutes,
weighing carefully the meaning
of their decision and once more

on bended knees beseeching
Divine assistance that they
might not err, they tiled into
the hushed stilli.ess of a crowd¬
ed conn room, and with start¬
ling suddenness twelve voices,
instand of the usual one of tho
foreman, spoke the single word,
'..Guilty,"

.lodge Wut son then fixed the
date of execution.
The Court of Appeals will bo

asked to grant a writ of error
and a new trial. Young Kent
tie, cognizant of t he legal weap.
pns yet at his disposal, did not

surrender.
Instead, he consoled his hro

ken-down father, white-haired
'and wrinkled, and comforted
him as he whispered, "1
haven't lost yet, father

Power Dam on Clinch River,

it is said that Indiana capi¬
talist are contemplating the
erection of a big power dam on
Clinch river near Clinton, Ten¬
nessee, near Massengill's Kerry.
If this power dam is construct-

|ed, power will he furnished
Middlusboro, Coal Creek, La-
KoHotte, Clinton and probably
other towns. It is also stated
that an electric, car line will be
built from LaKollotte to Mid-
dtesboro by tho same coinpauy
should the project become a
reality.


